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1SI1 JURY IS DISCHARGED

EoporU to tbo Court that it Gould Not

Agree.

WAS OUT THREE AND A HALF DAYS

Illililrit from li Plrnt niul-
Ilfttinlncil Hint lo the

12ml Juror * Will .V t-

Tn Ik.-

At

.

9:30: o'clock yesterday Judge Keysor
discharged the Jury In the Ish case on Its
report tlmt tlicro was no likelihood that It
would ever be nile to agree upon a verdict.-

Tlio

.

court room was only comfortably fllliil
when the twelve .nen were brought In by
the bailiffs In charge. No great Interest wao

taken In the affair , probably for the reason
that It had been expected that the Jury
would report a disagreement. Ish , who was
uraccompanlcd by his mother for the first
time , did not wear as confident a look as-

ho hag shown heretofore since the casa was
put In the hinds of the Jury. When the
report of the Jury was received , It was evi-

dent
¬

that he was dlpappolntcd.
When the men had taken thflr seats , Judge

Kcycor Inquired If they had decided on a
On receiving a negative answer ,

ho nf'kert It there was any prospect that
they would be able to do so. The answer was
ngln In the negative. He was told that the
jury was dlvlduJ six nnd six , and had prac-
tically

¬

remained the same ever nine ? It left
the court room for Its deliucratlons. On re-
ceiving

¬

this statement Judge Keysor raid
that It would evidently bo of no Ufc to keep
the men longer and thereupon he discharged
them.Whllo

the members of the Jury agreed
nmcng themselves not to say anything about
their deliberations , one of them has given
an Inkling of how they stood. It appears that
the Jury had not been px| to elx since It went
out on Thursday afternoon. In fact , It Is
mid that at one time It stood eight to four
nnd at another even nine to three In favor of-

conviction. . It Is understood that oven when
the Jury went Into Urn court room , If a ma-
jority

¬

vote would have decided the verdict ,

two cf the nix who reported for acquittal
would hav . voted for conviction.-

The
.

menibir cf the Jury was loath to say
what degree of murder the six men stood out
for. He Intimated , however , that It was a
verdict of murder In the flrst degree , despite
the common opinion that If a verdict of con-
viction

¬

was found It would net bo for moro
than manslaughter. He did not hesitate to
cay that far himself he was convinced that
Ish was guilty of premeditated murder and
that lie would have stood out for a verdict
of murder In the first degree for all tlmo to-

como. .

N m'imnu TUIAI , TODAY.

Court Docn .Veil .Mlcnv County Attor-
ney

¬

lo Defer II.
Several somswhat varied criminal matters

were before Judge Scott yesterday. The
court made the order and etude to It against
the protest of Mr. Bjldrlge that the trial
of Fre ! Wohlgren , charged with murdering
Augusta Maltland , should proceed this morn ¬

ing."I
want to yee a county attorney , " said

Judge Scott , nnd Mr. Ilaldrlge appeared In
answer to ths summons-

."The
.

case of the slate agilnst Fred Wahl-
gren

-

, charged with murder , will bo called
tomorrow mornlr.R , Mr. Baldrlije. Have
your witness's ready , " announced the court.-

Jlr.
.

. LJalclrlge wanted the- case continued
until next term , or until next week. He
said that ho was 111 , and that the case was
an Important one , and he wanted to try It-

himself. . Ho had ben bo busy with other
cases that he had not had time to prepare
the case. He had not talked with anyof
the wltnctues , and knew jiothlng of the
evidence In the cas ? . Then ho said he had
n number of Important civil cases up , and
had some business with the county commis-
sioners

¬

that had to be attended to-

."I
.

can't help that ," replied Judge Scott.-
"Mr.

.

. Sliibaugh Is not sick and he Is perfectly
nblo to take up this or any other case. I
have announced tlmo and again that these
murder casev must be taken up and disposed
of this term. Thcrj nro four county attor-
neys

¬

or.- ? these matters must be taken up.
This Wuhlgrcn C.IPO will be called tomorrow
nnd you must get ready to try the DuDols-
case. . I am going to have these cases dis-
posed

¬

of If I have to hold all-night sessions
of'the court to do It. No civil case shall bo
allowed to ft a ml In the way of n case where a
life Is at stake. "

"Will your honor try the Darney McOInn-
cas ? next , " asked Mr. Daldrlge , "and allow
this Wahlgrcn case to go ever another week ? "

"I have set the Wnhlgren case for tomor-
row

¬

morning , " replied the court , "and you
must be ready to try It at that time. "

Then the court took up the matter of the
disbarment proceedings against J. M. Miller.
The bar committee presented a voluminous
report , reciting a dozen charges against Mil-
ler

¬

and phclng his former partner , Josjph
Jay J. John Jones , on the Btand to prove
them. Jones did not get along very well with
the court. Ho had n lot of letters and some-
body

¬

had told him more things about Miller
than hi had ever dreamed of-

."Now
.

, hold on ," said the court , after n
half hour had been consumed In hearing the
evidence of Jones. "If you don't know any-
thing

¬

more about this case , Mr. Jones , than
your evidence has Indicated , you might Just
as well go back to. Kansas. I tarn not going
to disbar n lawyer en hearsay evidence. You
members of the committee , you have not
got the case digested. You have a lot of
material here , but you have no system about
It. I will set this ease down peremptorily for
hearing on Saturday and I want you to pre-
pare

¬

your case and be ready to go on with It-

at that time. "
A motion for a new trial cnmo up In the

case against William Glasgow , who was con-
victed

¬

of robbing n street car conductor.
There was no county attorney present and
the case went over until Saturday , when It
will bo argued.

The entire afternoon was spent In Judge
Scott's court In the argument of a motion
for a now trial In the Cummlngs case.-
Cummlngs

.

was a bartender at Goldsmith's
saloon , and on the night of September 19 ,

after the Ak-Sar-Oen parade , became en-

gaged
¬

In an altercation with Judd Vance of-

I'lattsmoutl over a game of pool. A light
resulted nnd Cummlngs struck Vnnco over
the head with a billiard cue , Inflicting n-

fatnl Injury. Cummlngs was Indicted for
murder In the second degree and was found
guilty of manslaughter.-

In
.

the motion for n now trial the defense
presented three proposition. First ,

that the obligation to retreat from an
attacking party does not apply to a man
engaged In the pursuit of his duties In hlu
own place cf business ) second that the court
erred in Instructing the Jury as to the ele-
ments

¬

of murder In the first degree , when
that crtmo was not charged ; third , that
It was error not to allow the defendant to
testify as to his motive and Intention In
striking the blow. Judge Scott will pass
upon the motion for a now trial this morn ¬

ing.
Albert Grltwold , a colored boy , not yet

1G yearn of age , was bcforo Judge Scott at
the afternoon cession of the court for bcn-

tence
-

, Ho was convicted of being Implicated
In the burglary of the vinegar works. He
attorney made a strong plea that the lad be
tent to the reform school. It was shown
that the boy was sent to the reform school
at the age cf 12 years , nnd was released
at U'e' expiration of two years for good con ¬

duct.
Judge Srott refused to bo Influenced by

the attorney's plea , nnd KiM ho would not
eond a boy back to the reform school who
had been given an opportunity to reform and
had failed to Improve It. The prisoner broke
down completely when the court made the
8t tnipnt. Wlie-o called before the court he-
'asserted positively that He had not broken
Into the vinegar works , mil had nothing to-

do with the- sale of the brass and metal
stolen from tbo place. The boy raid ho was
it work at the time and knew nothing of the
burglary until ho was arrested for the
crime.

Hut Just at that Juncture a new phase
was put on the case. Ilalllff Savage ntateJ
that ho knew of two boy who wer ? willing
to swear that at the time of He burglary
youne Grltwold was at their fathpr'g ttorc-
In North Omaha , live miles from th * were
of theburglary. . On this showing Judge
Bcott charged thy entry cti lil docket , and

ordered the boy nl to the- reform school
and Grlsnotd WAS the happiest colored boy
In Omaha. Hetald that ho wan anxious to-

go to the reform tchool and learn a. trade

One Minute Cough Cure Is harmless , pro
duccs Immediate results.-

IIOSTO.V

.

SToiti : sunns , sui'rmts-
Morr Iln run I UN , More Slimier * , More

.Shorn , Smaller Price * , IIHIrr Vnlue * .

THAN YOU KVKIl SAW ANYWHCHB.
Slippers by the thousand , In velvet

leather , felt nnd pluth , for men and women
and children ,

Shoes of every kind , color , shape and elze-
to suit anyenc and everyone man , woman
boy or girl for half the- money you woulc-
linvo to pay elsewhere.-

We
.

sell more shoes nnd flippers every-
day than all the rest of the stores put lo
gether.-

We
.

wnrrant every pair of shoes that goes
out of our storo.-

Iluy
.

your Christmas shoes nnd slippers n-

Itoston Store today , and you will no
only save money , but get the best In town.

BOSTON STOUE , OMAHA.
Open till 11 this evening

The Oninlia-ClilcitKO Spccliil.
Via "Northwestern Lino. "

The METROPOLITAN Express leaves
Omaha U. P. depot dally at CHS p. m. nnd
arrives at Chicago 8:45: next morning.-

A
.

"Northwestern" tniln In every detail.-

A'niiiH

.

IM Coming- . "
And the UNION PACIFIC will sell tickets
between points on Its Hues at greatly re-

duced
¬

rates.
For rate? of fare , dates of sale , limits

of tickets , nn l other Information , call on-

At 0. Dunn , CPy Pass , and Tkt. Agent.
1302 Farnim St-

.Drlng

.

this advertisement nnd get 10 per
ctnt dlscoimt on anything In our stock , but
diamonds and watches , till December 26.

OMAHA DIAMOND AND WATCH CO. ,

118 South 15th Streot.

The Otiinlin-CIiluiiKo Special.
VIA NOIITHWESTEIIN LINE.-

A
.

CLEAN train DIRECT FROM OMAHA.
Evenings at 5:45-

.An
: .

EARLY and CONVENIENT TRAIN
Into Chicago next morning 8:45-

.Vestlbuled
: .

steam . heat gas a la carlo
diners on ttio epicurean plan first-class
sleepers fro "Northwestern" chair cars.

City Ticket Office. HOI Farnam St-

.ClinrKt'N

.

I ''I led AtinliiMt IIoilurcH.
Ernest Lehman Is an old man who lives at

Tenth and Paul strosts In a little shanty
built by the contributions of neighbors. Harry
Hodges , one of the members of n north side
g.ing , has persisted In annoying Lehman to
such an extent that ye terday the old man's
house was assailed with axes and torn down.-
A

.
complaint his been lodged against Hodges

and his gang , charging them -Ith malicious
destruction of property and assault and bat ¬

tery. __
Conniiltiitloii free.

Consult your best Interests nnd go east via
the evening Northwestern line , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , at "a quarter to six , "
arriving at Chicago at 8:45: o'clock the next
morning. .

City ticket ofllce , 1401 Farnam street.-

A

.

Clean STVCCI .
Is what the OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL

via the NORTHWESTERN , gets before
starting cast at B:45 D. m. That Is because
It Is a complete OMAHA train from UNION
PACIFIC DEPOT , OMAHA. City ticket
office , 1401 Farnam street

Hayden Bros. ' ad Is on pags 2.

The Oinaliu-ClilciiKo Special.
Via Northwestern Lino.

ENTIRE TRAIN from OMAHA Union Pa-
cific

¬

depot 5:45: p. m. Expressly for OMAHA
PATRONAGE.

( Everybody talking about ! t. )
Further Information at the city office , 140-

1Farnam St.
Check your trunk at home.

The Amliltluuit I'crHon.
Who strives to "get there." will certainly
reach his destination quicker via the UNION
PACIFIC than via any other lino. He will
save
13 hours to SaU Lake City'

15 hours to San Francisco ,
11 hours to Portland.-

A.
.

. C. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent.
1302 Farnam St-

.We
.

Will Give Toil n Clieclc
For your baggage at the time you buy your
ticket and arrange to have our wagon call
and take your trunk to the train. No trouble
at the d.pot. All you have to do Is to get
aboard. Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul lly.

CITY OFFICE. 1B04FARNAM.

Drowned Wlillc
Yesterday three boys were skating on-

an abandoned basin at the foot of Izard street.
The Ice broke and they were precipitated Into
the water. Two of the boys managed to catch
hold of some floating Ice and climbed out ,

while the other , Mike Casey , 10 years of OB? ,

war. drowned.
The body was recovered at 3 o'clock In the

afternoon.
Holiday Itiiten

Via NORTHWESTERN LINES 200 miles In
any direction Dc. 24-25-31 , Jan. 1st.-

R.
.

. R. RITCHIE , G. F. WEST.-
Gen'l

.
Agt. _ C. P. T. A.

-* The Only I.liie
Running thruugh Pullman Sleepers and Pull-
nmn

-
Dining Cars , Omaha to San Francisco

or Los Angeles without change.
Take "The Overland Limited" via

UNION PACIFIC and save time to Salt
Lake and all California points.-

A.
.

. O. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent ,
1302 Farnam St-

.It'n

._
a I'retly I.OIIK Trip-

Tile overland Journey to California but If
you take the Burlington route's personally
:onductcd excursions , one of which leavco-
maha) at 8:30: every Thursday morning , you

will find that It can be made a good deal
moro comfortably and a good deal more
cheaply than you would think possible-

.Thorugh
.

tourlet sleepers excursion com-
ductors

-
uniformed porters magnificent

scenery cleanliness , comfort nnd satisfact-
ion.

¬

.

Call at the city ticket ofllce , 1324 Farnam
street , and get full Information , or write
.0 J. Francis , general passenger agent ,

Omaha ,

UN n a 1 Holiday HntvM
Via the. Missouri Pacific railway. Call nt
city offices , northeast corner Thirteenth and
Farnani , or depot , Fifteenth nnd Webster
streets.

Th IlrlKln > eiv Train
With the electric lights , that stands on the
sixth track at the union depot every even-
Ing

-
belongs to the CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL R'Y and leaves at C p. m ,

SHARP for Chicago , It IB admitted to bo
the finest train out of Omaha.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1504 FARNAM ST.

1IIKD.-

KI"HI

.

Margaret , Dec , 22 , at 3:2): p. m. , the bcl-
oviMl

-
wife of Usury Kthl. funcrnl I n , m.

Tuesday. Interment , fit. Mnry's cemetpry ,
M'lmiDH lirynnt N. , beloved BOH of Mr.-

niul
.

Mr* . McHrlde , aged 1 year , 3 months
nnd 7 days. Funeral from family resi ¬

dence , 22n Charles street , Tuesday after-
noon

¬

, December 21 , nt i o'clock. Inter-
ment

¬

ut Mount Hope cemetery. Fi lends
Invited.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

DR;

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiee-
ij oii Ammonia , Alum o.r any other adulterant ,

YEARS THE STANDARD ,

BOSTON STORE ALL READY

Extra Olorks Behind Every Counter Extra
Cashiers and Extra Wrappars.

YOU WON'T' HAVE TO WAIT TOMORROW

Price * Hvilttccil to Hie lament Level
12 > er llcnclifd Wo Ili'iillrc ThiTe'n-

luit One .MoriDay to
Our Ilollilny ( iiioilH.

Open this evening ' ' ' 1

Until 11 o'clock.
* 3.BO HOY'S SUITS 159.

Just received , an elegant line of boy's all
wool double-breasted knee pants suits , 4 to
14 yearu , made to o ll at 3.50 , go tomorrow
at 1CD.

Hoy's 1.00 all wool knee pants CO-
c.Children's

.

angora fur tots , muff and collar ,

worth $2BO , entire &at G9-
c.Klcctrlc

.
seal muffs worth 3.93 at 198.

Children's ready-made drowcs , In slzo 8 to
10 , all wool flannels and other novelty good ,! ,

worth $5,00 , at 150.
12.50 ladles' cloaks nnd capes fcr 498.
$25.00 plui h capes , cloth capes and cloth

jackets at 1250.
Entire silk dress patterns , black and colors ,

worth 1.00 a yard , 12 yards 698.
1.75 novelty dress goods , In dress goods

department , She yard.
$1,25 broad cloth , bouclc and other novelty

good. ' , nil yard nnd a half wide , 49c.-

7Bc
.

a yard Scotch mixtures, all wool che-
viots

¬

, Henriettas and casslmcrcs at 29c , or
entire pattern of 7 yards for $1.08-
.LA

.

DIBS' AND MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS.
Our ytock of ladles' and men's silk , linen

and lawn handkerchiefs la the finest and
largest ever shown In Omaha , In fact , It Is too
large. To close them all out tomorrow we
have put such prices on them that you will
bo able to buy Jtut what you want for half
what It would cost you elsewhere.-

TOYS.
.

. DOLLS. HOOKS-
.'MUST

.

HE SOLD OUT-
.Wo

.
positively will not carry over a single

book , toy , game or holiday article of any de-

scription.
¬

. Wo have made such prlcea on
them that they will go today.

Come early and get first choice.
BOSTON STOUE , OMAHA.

Open till 11 tonight.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. IClh and Douglas.

Comfort mill Kuoiiomy
wilt be realized by buying a tourist ticket
to California and using the upholstered Pull-
man

¬

tourist MM on th ? UNION PACIFIC.-
THHOUQH

.

SLEEPERS DAILY TO SAN
FRANCISCO.

For tickets and reservations In tourist
sleepers , call on-

A. . C. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent ,
1302 Farnam St-

.ClirlNtiiuiN

.

AiMK-'Kl oil Ilchnlf of ! < or.
The Associated Charities will bo pleased to

receive donations of provisions , clothing ,

shoes , ccal , etc. , for distribution at Christmas
among the deserving poor families of our city.
The demands upon us at present are very
large , more especially for warm clothing , and
It Is hoped the donations will bo liberal. On
receiving a postal card or telephone No. 1646
our wagon will call.

JOHN LAUOHLAND. Secretary ,

_807 Howard at-

.IfHtinl

.

Holiday Hates
Via the Missouri Pacific railway. Call at
city ofllces , northeast corner Thirteenth nnd-
Farnam , or depot. Fifteenth nnd Webster

PerNoiiiilly Cuiluclcil Exciirnlonn.-
To

.

San Franrlsco and Los Angeles leave
Omaha via UNION PACIFIC every Friday.

Upholstered Pullman Tourist' Cars ore In
charge of experienced conductors , . .accom-
panied

¬

by uniformed Pullman porter. Special
ittentton given to ladles and children travel-
ng

-
alone. For further Information call on-

A. . C. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent ,

_ 1302 Parnvim St.-

I

.

I . .

* 5i P. Mi-
or. .. -

a quarter to six-

.To
.

! : new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"
via the Northwestern line ,

arriving at Chicago next morning
a quarter to nine ,

8:45: a. m.
City ticket office. 1401 Farnam street.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE ! A: ST. 1 >AUL.

Short Lluc Ietwctn Omnlia mid
Chicago.-

No.

.
. 4 leaves Omaha 6 p. m. , arrives Chi-

cago
¬

9 a. m.-

No.
.

. 2 leaves Omaha 10:45: a. m. , arrives
CUcago 7:15: a m.-

No.
.

. l 1 leaves Chicago 6 p. m. , arrives
Omaha 8:05: a. m.-

No.
.

. 3 leaves Chicago 10:25: p. m. , arrives
Omaha 3:25: p. m.

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1604 FARNAM ST.

Hayden Bros. ' ad U on page 2.

Raymond Jeweler

CUT
-
TLASS '

Raymond.

Teeth Without Plates.O-

olil

.

Crown and Bridge Teeth J5.00 up
Full But Teeth on Ilubber jsoo
.rilling silver $100Filling-gold |200 up

Teeth Extracted without slightest pain ,
without gas. Reliable at ¬

prices. All work warrante-

d.DR.

.

. BAILEY , Dentist
Eight Years lu Omaha ,

3rd Floor
JAPANESE

Medicated Tooth Paste
i the KNAMUL VOLISII. it-

i Kuaruntt'cd tu l obiolulely free from nil
clil or othrr chemical ! Injurious to the teeth ,
t "III not tarnish or silver tllllnci , kerna-
he tectli free from tartar , policies them to a-

xarly whltcni > , hardens the gums , purifies the
ireath and leaves the mouth re-
l filled. For sale by all druggists , 25 cents. ,

Wll.ti Cl'llTAII , UHOATCir.H I'OU'KH.

Council l > roiorwt| In rill Alt of ( lie
Klrnl Wuriti YiHMtnclrp.-

As
.

the policy of majority
U now announced , thojgelectlon of successors
to Judge Gordon ndSamuel Dullols will b ?

left to tlio new couricll. Th ordinance now
In the Inn Is of Iho judiciary committee , nnd
which provides that the council shall have
power to fill the vacancies , will be reported
for adoption , thus taking : the appointing power
out of the hands of the mayor. Tlv ; principal
TMvon for this action Is said to bo the re-
luctance

¬

of the next mayor to get his fingers
burned in the muddloj If he should be left
the duty of making the appointments he
could scarcely do so without offending one of
the several factions This ho Is not disposed
to do ot a time when his gubernatorial as-
plratlono

-
arc budding Into bloom , For In-

stance
¬

, his friends soy ho could scarcely refuse
to appoint Major Whrdt.r to the vacancy at
large , bnt that In doing this ho would compel
the vlgorcua opposition ot the First ward as-
pirants

¬

, who demand that the representation
which they obtained nt the election slnll not
bo taken from Hum on account ot th ? dp.ith-
of their candidate. Tills being the co.'e It has
been decided to leave the whole matter In the
hsmle ot the council and thus relltve Urontch
from his embarrassment.

The ssntlmcnt In favor of filling the va-

cancy
¬

from the First ward Is growing
stronger , much to the disgust of Major
Wheeler and other outside candidate ? , ItI-

B proposed that the council shall adopt a
resolution previous to the new council com-
ing

¬

Into power declaring It to be the eenre of
the body that the appointments should go-

to the First ward. At this time enough
votes are pledged to secure thoi adoption of
this resolution. The First warders have
liMin preparing to hold a sart ot Informal
convention to select candidates to b3 recom-
mended

¬

to the council , but It was stated
yesterday that the lenders had got their
heady together and decided that they would
leave the whole matter In the discretion of
the council. This course was decided on on
the strength of the assurance that the reso-

lution
¬

endorsing the claims of the First ward
would be passed before the end of the year.

Parties trying > to Introduce new cough
remedies should know that the people will
have Dr. null's Cough Syrup-

.I.OADKD

.

DOWN WITH PLCNDKIl-

.I'ollop

.

Arrcnt T o Mm Who Admit
lln liii; Cor.imltttMl a llolilicry.

Detectives Savags and Bloom arrested two
men on lower Douglas street yesterday.-
In

.

their possession they lad n horse nnd
buggy which they could not give a straight
account for. When taken to the station ,

the vehicle was found to bo loaJd with
valuable wolf skin robes and numerous oilier
articles. The meit stated they were farmers
and had just arrived from Lincoln. After n
few moments they said tint they were from
Council Hluffs and finally admitted that they
had stolen the rig and lap robes from Grls-
weld , la. The authorities of Grlsuold have
been notified of the arrest.

Piles of people hive piles , but Dcwltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them-

.Crnillo

.

mull the Grave ,

The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twenty-
four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births Luls Daycrsdorfer , 1225 South Six-
teenth

¬

streat , girl ; Charles Jones , Thirty-
fourth and Decatur , bey ; Johan Hultgreen , 4306
North Twenty-second , boy ; L. A. Seger , 4711
Marcy , girl ; Robert Landeryou , Twenty-third
and Chicago , boy ; Haven Andrjws. 717 Lcav-

, boy ; H. U. Graham , 3022 South
Twenty-eighth , boy; Patrick Mostyn , 2010
Spruce , boy ; B. F. .Soilders , 2113 South Fif-
teenth

¬

, boy ; George 'Anthes , 1435 South Four-
teenth

¬

, girl ; Jacob Kopald ; 716 North Eigh-
teenth

¬

, girl.
Deaths J. Quinn , 37. St. Joseph's hospital ,

pulmonary phthlds , Holy Sepulchcr ; George
G. Gibson , 4 % , 1513 North Twenty-first ,
diphtheria. Forest Lawn ; Minnie Thomas , 10 ,
2919 Douglas , peritonitis , Mount Hope ; Frank
Parkos , GO , 1416 .Williams , heart disease , Bo-

iiemlpii'icemotcry
-

; Christina H : Noble , 2 % ,
burned , Mount Hope. f-

Pozzonl's Complexion Powder produces a
soft and beautiful skin ; It combines every
element of beauty and purity-

.In

.

the United. Statcn Court.
Antonio Baroda of thla city was convicted

of selling liquor to Indian witnesses while In
attendance at the present session of the
and was subsequently granted a new trial ,

was on trial again yesterday.
Louis Taylor of Lincoln , who at the May

term of court was convicted of counterfeiting
and was subsequently granted a new trial ,

was on trial again yesterday.
United States Commisslonsr E. S. Dundy ,

Jr. , Is confined to his home with neuralgia.
Elmer Frank , clerk of the United State.5

court , Is lying dangerously 111 at his Twenty-
ninth str&st residence.-

HaydenBros.

.

. ' ad Is on page 2.

If you don't know what you want ask for

You are sure to please
your lady friends , no mat-
ter

-
what you select , We've

f Just rece'vecl many new
designs that your wife has
been looking at ,

lath nnil
Open C. S.

Dentistry reason-
able

Pnxton Block

I'linrncTiON

gold

dellKhtfully

thoiiwuncllmanlo

For your-

Christmas
-

Dinner
Go to Marsh's cash Meat and Grocery

house , wlicro you wlllllfind a grand selection
of all kinds of Poultry; Fish and Game.-

In
.

our Grocery Department you can find
everything pertaining to that line ,

All sorts ot Nuts dUl2c pound.
Tea and Coffee , beet grades and lowest

prices.
Dried Fruits of all kinds.
Dost Flour , { 1.00 'per sack.
Other grades , at CBcr to 95c per Back.
Oysters , direct (ram Baltimore , 2Cc per

quart. Cholco Celery. Fresh Country
IJggs , 20c per dozen.

Fresh Country Butter , 15c to 23c per pound.
Granulated Sugar , tU'o very best , 20 pounds

for 100.
Chickens , Cc per pound.
Choice Turkeys , lie .per pound.
Choice Ducks , lOo per pound.
Choice Geese , lOc per pound.
Our own make or L'ard , 3 pounds for 25c ,

Our own Pork Sausage , 3 pounds (or 25c ,

For anything to make a complete Christ-
mas

¬

dinner go tu

E. A. Marsh ,
514 N. ICth Street.-

WR
.

ntL 1'OU CASH , AXIJ CASH OXI.V

The Tobacco used in this Cigar is the best we can buy in Cuba.

The Mercantile Is equal to any that arc Imported. See that the word MERCANTILE
1 * stamped on each cigar-

.F.R
.

, Rice Mercantile Cigar Co , , St. Louis.

MUNYOND-

r. . King Tells How He

Was Cured o-

fRHEUMATISM
Cnr - for HJK-

UliftitniitlNin
-

, Catarrh , Klil-
iify

-
anil All Illouil mill Nerve l > ln-

caHcK
-

At All DrtiKKlnlH , Ccnn a
not tu .

On October 18 , 1S94 , Dr. King. father-In-
law of the late lion , Henry W. Orady , edi-

tor
¬

of the Atlanta Journal , obtained a boltle-
of Munyon's Rheumatism Cure. On October
24 he gave tlis following testimonial to the
Atlanta Constitution : "You may say to the
Mtinyon Remedy company that their Rheu-
matism

¬

Cure Is the most wonderful medicine
I ever heard of. It has In one short week
cured me entirely , nnd you know how I
suffered for years with rheumatism. 1 feel
at" If 1 could dance a jig. "

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never falls to
relieve In one to three hoursj and cures In-

a taw days. Price 2fic.
Miinyon's Dyspepsia Cure Is guaranteed to

cure alt forms of Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Price 25c.

Miinyon's Headache- Cure stopa headache
In three minutes. Price ZGc.

Positive cures for Asthma , Pile ? , Female
Troubles nnd all special forms of IJlood and
Nervous Diseases-

.Munyon's
.

Remedies at all druggists ,

mostly 25 cents a vial-
.Munyon's

.

Vltallzcr restores lost powers to-

eak men. Price 100.
Personal letters to Prof. Mtinyon , 1605 Arch

street , Philadelphia , Pa. , answered with free
medical advice for any disease-

.on

.

0,11 social
occasions.

lYbu ccxnnoT go-

Ho the opero *

[without fining
, whiff of

THE FASHIOMABLE PERFUME.
Flowery , refreshing. delicdTe-

snd l&.srinjr. o
For sale by d.-ugcjisfs only.

IMPERIAL CROWN PERFUMERY CO,
SAItlT LOUIS.-

HEYER
.

BROTHERS DRUG CO..AGEMT5A-
LSOTBY

° EACH BLOW. ] odors.

Tse In Town , Honey !"

v

Pancake
Flour

Plate after plate of delicious , healthful
pancakes There's a pleasant breakfast
for you I

Aunt Jemima's is the best material.
Made of Wheat , Corn and Rice the
three great staffs of life. Beware of imita-
tions.

¬

. Sold only in red packages
J HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.

Buy n pack.-ik'O of Rcnulno Aunt Jemima's Eclf-
lUshic

-
Pnticako flour , and If you do not. llnd

It makes tha I't-fct' cakes von ever ntc. return tlio
empty box to ynnr icrneor. lu.ivo your iiunio.anil tlio
grocer will refund the uioncy and ciiurKuittoua.

Scientifically 1'rcpnrcil amt Manufactured only by-

R , T , DAVIS MILL GO , , St , Joseph , Mo.
Bend us Join stamps for 1,1 fn History of Aunt
Jemima and a tci of tier I'lckauiuny dolls.-

My

.

( mama usfld Wool Soap ) | I wish mine had

WO OLENS will not shrink If

WOOL SOAP
fc Is used In the laundry.

Wool fioap U delicate and r f reshlnirfortmtli pur-
po

-
us. Tlio bestolcaiiicr. lluvabarat v"t" ' iru'' r .

THO ulics ; tollutand laundry-
.Raworth

.
, Scliodde & Co. , Makers , Chicago.-

AOimtlmiuht.
.

. . llostou. ill J. nn.inl Ht. ,
New VorU.VW Chestnut tju.bt. Louts.

D-
R.McGREW

.

IS THK ( IS-
MaPECIALI ST

WHO TRKATS AU.

PRIVATE DISEASES
ft Disorder a-

MEN
<

ONLY
10 Year * Experience.

9 Yean In Omaha.
(look fret. Consultation
and hxjminanon tree.

| 4th and Farnam Sli. ,

OMAHA KKIt.

Christmas Furniture

A lartfo line of choice Tablun of the ncwcut-
Btylua at * '.' , tl , *5ttiiU upward to if75.-
00.Chns.

.

. Shiverick & Co , ,
Furniture and Urapcrle12tU uu4

Merry Christmas
We hugely enjoy Clirlatiiina morning. To tlilnl : of so ninny people

receiving tokens of either love , friendship or esteem , to hnnglne the

expressions of their countenance nnd to know tlmt thousands admire
things from here nnd recommend our store. We. tlmnl ; heartily for

this pleasure.-

We've

.

thus fur enjoyed butter holiday trade than ever before.

Perhaps It should be credited to the great progress this establishment
Is making. One thing certain , we've made greater preparation and
soil things cheaper and so much cheaper than any year previous In

the history of our business years. . Y
Step Into our store today and look about jou will llnd everything

now and pretty. Nothing what you might have seen before. Every-

thing

¬

selected with care for the compliments of the holiday season.

Some expensive things for a Hiuall amount , some valuable presents

cheap nnd some pretty things ridiculously cheap You'll llnd

Satin KmbrolJorcd Embroidered Satin Pure Silk

SUSPENDERS Slbl'Ei' '.Vliito Hemstitched
Worth 100.

Worth 75o-

AT

Worth r.ro-

.AT

. .

25c Knelt
colored

pnlr In
box.
n 25c

Imported Japanese-

HANDKERCHIEFS
Silk Striped Lovely Sat I n-

Mufflers
Cashmere

Hod v and II irtlor-
rlowi'red. Mufflers. Pretty Designs

Worth $1.00-

.AT

. Worth "5c. Worth $1.23-

AT50c 75c
Choice of nn (Jhoieoof tv Couple A firnml Collection of-

r.MraAssorted Collection of
Thousand all Klne iintl-

ipCClill

TIES IlfRU-

AT

50c TIES
Worth 7Gc to 1.5!!

$1-00
Reduced from 1.75

And you'll find good niul honest values In anything you might fancy

Gloves Mitts Nlghtrobes Suspenders Handkerchiefs Jewelry

Collars and Cuffs or anything a man wears.

Here's
the War TalkI-

t's
--

to uphold the "Equity Doctrine"
which is to clean out the entire line of

Suits , Overcoats and Furnishings Only
another week to do it in Wevant an
army of 2,000 men to come and aid us-

in mowing down what's left of this great
stock We have smitten the prices hip

and thig-

h.Here's

.

the
Way the Clothing

Carnage Goes On.
10.00 all wool men's winter suits ,

choice
8.00 all wool men's winter overcoats ,

choice
$1000 all wool men's winter overcoats

'choice
$12,00 all wool men's ulsters ,

. choice
15.00 all wool men's s its (think of it )

only u

18.00 all wool men's suits ,

only 133 left

20.00 and $25,00 imported clay worJi1O
steds , fancy worsteds , etc >JpL& ,

Words will not convey the marvelous-
ness of these values It needs-an exam-

tion

-

to convince.

All Furnishings at Half Price.

Equity ing Co. ,
Quilling Business. 13th and Farnam ,

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR :

When In .toul t to uu (at Nmout DiUilijr , Ix.ii f ( Soutl Poocr iln tiilitt-
UK ) . lmii itefl ) , Atii'iJiy. Vtilcoccl and ( ( hcr c lni"ttet , frt.ni any ctuit , uft,
Scilne 1illt. I fiin checked n l full irlftr quid ! ) icttmcJ. If n < rlerlrd , tuch-
Irtul'tire .ultf.ullr M > IIciUny bci > Milnl , li-rji. ttm lot | jo. Wlik-
rrcrKesult ID 4 weeks. > Js-o vtitt c jrlfca ifif l Kuarautco tu tut or rtfti.a tl.* nimc. ,

BHERMAN & McCONNELL DHUG CO. , 1513 Dodco Street , Omaha , Neb.


